
To:

Subject:

BANEKO SeNrnaL NE. PILIPINAg

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY GOVERNOR

SUPERVISION AND EXAMINATION SECTOR

crRcutAR TETTER NO. Ct-2016- 092

All Banks and Non-Bank Financial Institutions Concerned

Land Registratiqn Authority {LRA} lmplementation of Program for the
Upgrade of Manually-lssued Titles Subject of Voluntary Transaction

For information and guidance, please be advised that the LRA, in line with its Land

Titling Computerization Project, shall be effecting the upgrade of manually-issued titles
subject of voluntary transaction to Electronic Certificates of Title (eTitles). LRA's eTitle
upgrade ensures the security and integrity of property titles, thereby reinforcing a financiai
institution's risk management system.

This eTitle upgrade shall be implemented for manually-issued titles, when such

certificates of title are subject of a voluntary transaction that does not result in the
cancellation of the subject titles. A new eTitle shall be issued by the LRA in the name of the
registered owner, as a result of the registration of mortgage, lease, cancellation, Special

Power of Attorney, or other .types of voluntary annotation-related transactions. ln this
manner, transactions are processed and titles are upgraded to eTitles at the same time,
without the need to lodge for sepaiate requests.

The details of the LRA's Title Upgrade Program are set forth in its Circular No. 02-
2016, of which Article lll describes the procedure for the eTitle upgrade of iannotation-type

transactions." LRA has provided the schedule of the implementation of such eTitle upgrade
in its Memorandum dated L7 August 2016. Copies of the aforementioned LRA

Memorandum and Circular are attached hereto for reference.
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Att.: A/s

A. Mabini St., Malate 1004, Manila, Philippines . (632) 708- 7701. www.bsp.gov.ph . bspmail@bsp.gov.ph



TO:

MEMORANDU}I

REPIJBLII(ANGPILIPINAS I
I(AGAWAnAIY NG IqTANUNGAN

PANGASTWAAN SA PATAL^A,AT{ NG LTJPAIN
(LAIYD REGTSTRATION AUTHORTTD

E*tAvelue cor.NIARord
Quelon Clty

1. All Reglstrarc of Deeds, offtoerc-in-charge and personnel of 'live'
Registrles of Deeds

2. fh" Chairpersons of the IT Committee, project Development and
Coordination Committee, and nO Operations Commlttie

3. land Registration Sysbmsr lnc.

The OIC - Admlnisfator
This Authorlty

rmplementauon of Artide ru of. LRA circular l{o. o2-2o16 with
suhject Program for the upgrade of all lrlanually-issued Tldes wlthin
a 3-year Period

August t7,ZzOLG

FROM:

.' SUBJECT:

\

DATE:

This Memorandum is issued In relation to LM Grcular No. 02-2016 published on January 29,
2016, 

-with 
subJect: Program for the Upgrade of all Manually-lssued TlUes within a 3-year period

(the "Circulafl. A copy of the Circularls aftached as Annex ..A,, hereof.

As provided in Section 6.3 thereof, the Circular shall be lmplemented subject to the issuance of
the appropriate Memorandum by the undersigned. Meanwhile, Adcles III, W, and IV of the
Clrcular provide the details of the different modali$es available for the implementation of the
TiUe Upgrade Program.

This Memorandum covers the implementation of Article Itr of the Circular, as follows:

1. The conversion to an eTitle during the processing of a Voluntary Transaction, as defined in
Article III of the Circular, shall be lmplemented ln all "ltve" Reglstrles of Deeds based on the
schedule below:

no*,,.in + rd'kl

Reglstries of Deeds

a. Pilot Registries of Deeds - Sbu Gty and the Province of Cebu

All "live" Rggistries of Deeds in Visayag,as provlded in List A of
Annex "B1'flereof

All "live'Reglstrles of Deeds ln Mindanao, as provided In Llst B
of Annex "B" het€of

All "live" Reglstrles of Deeds In South Luzon, exeept for
Regishies of Deeds in the NaUonal Capital Region and the
Regisbies of Deeds for the Province of Cavite and the Provlnce
of Laguna (Calamba), as provided in Ust C of Anno< "8" hereof

December L2,20tG

All "live" Registries of Deeds in North Luzon, as provided in Ust
D ofAnnex'B" hereof

All "live" Registries of Deeds in the Natlonal Capital Region, arg,
the Registries of Deeds for the Province of Cavite and the
Provlnce of 'Laguna (Calamba), as provlded In Llst E of Annex

furi"t,Central llecor o s
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The additional fees.(i.e., fees in addition to the fees due for the regisbation of the voluntary
instrument or deed) to be pald are as follows:

FeeType Remar*s

a. LRA Feeforthe Issuanm ofTitle To be asessed fur each certificate of tlUe
issued

b. mn fee for each Addi$onal page of the
tiUe

To be assssed for each additional page
used for the printing ofannotaUons

c. LRil Fee for for each AddlUonal Copy of
the Owner's Dupllcate

To be assessed for each new Owne/s
Duplicate or Co-Orne/s Dupllcate Copy of
certiftcate of title, or any addifional
duplicate or copy thereof

d. IT Service Fee for the Issuance ofTiHe To be assessed for each ceftificate of UUe
issued, and new Owne/s Duplicate or Co-
Owne/s Duplicate Copy of certificate of
title, or any additional duplicate or copy
thereof

All LRA Fees and If Service Fees shall be based on the raGs published by the Authority.

In relatlon to the foregolng, LARES and the Chairpersons of the ProJect Development
Coordlnation Commitee and the Registry of Deeds Operations Committee are hereby directed
to:

Ensure the awllabllity of all required facilltes, pnocesses, systems and sefrings required to
commence the implemenbtlon of the Circular based on the schedules Indicated in this
Memorandum;

Ensure the conduct of balnlng activiUes and provision of technical support to all affected
Registies of Deeds;

Ensure that appropiate information materlals/slgnages are installed in the ReglsUles of
Deeds and on LRA Website so that the transacting publlc ls adequately Informed on the
subject; and,

Ensure the availability of formsirequlred for use of dle transactlng public.

.&
For guidance and strict compliance.

. T"EYRETANA, CETSOU

Dep. Admln. Ronald A. Ordle

^d,trrntstratT/

CERl'IFIED 1RUT COPY.

NORII.Y\'T. TOMAS
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Annex oB"

Pilot Registries of Deeds - November 14, 2016

1. Cebu Clty
2. Province Cebu

olist A'- Llve Reglstrles of Deds In Vlsayas - November 28,2OLG

3. Bacolod CitY, Negros Occidental
4. Bitgo City, Negros Occldental

5. Bais City, Negros Oriental
6. Calbayog City, Samar
7. Canlaon CitY, Negros Oriental
8. lloilo CiW
9. Danao Clty, Cebu

10. Dumaguete City, Negros Oriental
11. Kabankalan City, Negros Occldental

12.l-a Grlota City
13. Lapu-lapu GtY
14. Mandaue City, Cebu

15. Ormoc City, Leyte
16. Province of Aklan (Kalibo)
17. Province of Antique (San Jose de Buenavista)
18. Province of Biliran (Naval)
19. Provlnce of Bohol (Iagbilaran)
20. Province of Capiz (Roxas)

21. Province of Ilollo
22. Province of Eastem Samar (Borongan)
23. Province of Negros Occidental (Bacolod)
24. Provlnce of Negros Oriental (Dumaguete)
25. Province of Province of Northem teyte (Palo)

26. Province of Slquljor (tarena)
27. Pro4nce of Southem Leyte (Maasln)

28. Province of Western Samar (Catbalogan)

29. Roxas City, CaPiz

30. San Carlos City, Negros Occldental
31. Tacloban Clty, Nor$ern Leyte
32. Tagbilaran CItY, Bohol
33. Toledo Qty, Cebu I

'List B"-- Live Reglstrlee of Deeds In Mindan"o ' Ootber 5, 2016

34. Butuan City, Agusan del Norte
35. Cagayan de Oro CltY

36. Cotabato CIty, Maguindanao
37. Davao City, Davao del Sur
38. Dipolog City
39. Gen. Santos Gty, South Cotabato
40. Gingoog City
41.Iligan City, l-anao del Nofte
42. MarawiCity
43. Oroquieta City
44. Ozamis City
45. Pagadian'City

,
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1qd. Province ofAgusan del Norte (Butuan)
47. Provlnce of Agusan del Sur (Prosperldad)
48. Province of Bukldnon (Malaybalay)
49. Province of Camiguin (Mambajao)
50. Province of Davao del Norte Cfagum)
51. Province of Davao del Sur (Digos)
52. Provlnce of Davao Oriental (Mati)
53. Province of Lanao del Norte Oubod)
54. Province of Lanao del Sur (Marawi)
55. Province of Maguindanao (Cotabato)
56. Province of Misamis Occidental (Oroquieta)
57. Province of Mlsamls Oriental (Cagayan de Oro)
58, Province of North Cotabato (Kidapawan)
59. Province of Sarangani (Alabel)
60. Pr0vince of South Cotabato (Koronadal)
61. Province of Sultan Kudarat (Isulan)
62. Province of Surigao del Norte (Surigao)
63. Province of Surigao del Sur Cfandag)\ 64. Province of Zamboanga del Sur (Pagadian)
65. Surigao City
66. Tangub City, Misamis Occjdental
67. Zamboanga City

'List C" - Live Regietries of Deeds in Soutft Luzon - Deember t?" 2OL6

68. Batangas City, Batangas
69. Cavite City
70.Iriga City, Camarines Sur
71. Legazpi City

. 72. Lipa City
73. Lucena City
74. Naga City
75. Province of Albay (Legazpl)
76. Province of Batangas (Batangas)
77. Provlnce of Batangas (Lemery)
78, Province of Batangas (Nasugbu)
79. Provlnce of Batangas ffanauan)
80. Province of Camarines Norte (Daet)
81. Province of Gmarines Sur (Naga)
82. Prcvince of Catanduanes (Mrac)
83. Province of Laguna (Siniloan)
84. Province of Laguna (Sta. Cruz)
85. Province of Marinduque (Boac)
86. Province of*Masbate (Masbate)
87. Province 6f Mlndorc Occidental (Mambuno)
88. Provlnce of Mindoro Occidental (San Jose)
89. Province of Mindoro Oriental (Calapan)
90. Province of Northern Samar (Catarman)
91. Province of P.alawan (Puerto Prlncesa)
92. Province of Quezon (Infanta)
93. Province of Quezon (Lucena)
94. Province of Romblon (Romblon)
95. Province of Sorsogon (Sorsogon)
96. Puerto PrineEsa Clty, Palawan
97. San Pablo CIty, Laguna
98, Tagaytay City, Cavite
99. Trece Martirez CIty, Cavite

'Llst D" - Llve R€glstrles of Deeds in North Luzon - Deember 19, 2016

CERTIFIFD INUE COFY,



100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
L07.
108.
109.
110.
111.
Ltz.
113.
114,
115.
116.

\ 117.
118,
119.
120.
LZL.
t22.
L23.
t24.
t25.
t26.
t27.

. 128.
L29.
130.
131.
132.
133.
13,1.

135.

136.
L37,
138.
139.
140.
L4L.
t42.
143.
L44,
t45.
146.
t47.
1,+8.

149.
150.
151.
L52.

Angeles City, Pampanga
Baguio City
Cabanatuan City, Nueva Ec[a
Dagupan City
Laoag City, Ilocos Norte
Mounbin Province (Bontoc)
Nueva Ec'rja (Cabanatuan)
Olongapo Oty, Zambales ;

Palayan City, Nueva Ecija
Province of Abra (Bangued)
Province of Aurora (Baler)
Province of Bataan (Balanga)
Province of Benguet (La Trinidad)
Province of Bulacan (Guiguinto)
Province of Bulacan (Meycauayan)
Provlnce of Cagayan (Sanchez Mira)
Province of Cagayan (Tuguegarao)
Province of lfugao (Lamut)
Provlnce of Ilocos Norte (Batac)
Province of llocos Norte (t-aoag)
Province of Ilocos Sur (Vigan)
Province of Isabela (Ilagan)
Province of Kalinga Apayao ffabuk)
Province of La Union (San Femando)
Province of Nueva Ecija ffalavera)
Province of Nueva Vizcaya (Bayombong)
Province of Pampanga (San Fernando)
Province of Pangasinan (Alaminos)
Province of Pangasinan (Ungayen)
Provine of Pangaslnan fiayug)
Province of Quirino (C.abarroguis)
Provlnce of Tarlac (tarlac)
Province of Zambales (Iba)
San Carlos City, Pangasinan
San Jose City, Nuwa Ecija
Santiago City

*Llst 
E" - taye Registrlec of Deeds in NaUonal Gapltal Reglon and the Reglstrles of

Dmds for the Plovince of Cavlh and the Provlnoe of taguna (Cahmba) - Dec$mber
26,2016

Antlpolo City
Calgocan Cit!,
City of Manila .
l-as Piftas Clty
Makati City
Malabon City
Mandaluyong Oty
Marikina City
MunUnlupa Clty
Paranaque City
Pasay City ,
Pasig€ity
Provlnce of Rizal (Binangonan)
Province of Rizal (Morong)

Quezon City
San Juan Clty
Taguig City

,
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154.
155.

Valenzuela City
Province of Cavite (Trece)
Province of Laguna (Calamba)

CERTIFIED TNUE COPY.
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"ffi\WTEPUEIJKANGPILTPINAS
KAGAWARAN NG IGTARUNGAN

PAITGASTIWAAT{ SA PATALAAN NG LUPAIN
&AND REGISTRATTON AUTrrORrrn

ButAvcncconNIARod
eu:zon Ctty

WHEREAS, LRA noted that there arc drnlnbtrattvc-ard fat
ldcntfiled In searrtrtng mlsplaed or lost dosrrnctlBi ac ncfi .i*.ti?nlrcuon prascectng-auc tii ttrc ncco tn scai$trn 6r etricfuei
tlde3; X

LRA CIRCULAR NO.c Op - &L6
SUB'tfiI .PR()CRA}I FON, 

'HE 
UPcIIAI'I tlF ALL HAilt'ALLY-rAI*ItDTTTLE UUITHIITI A 3.YEAR PERIOD

___-_HIFFI3, the rand R'-slstration- 4lrr,ority (-LRA,) tr a go,,*mment
agency under tfie Departmsnt of JustkG ('DOJ-). rnanbatcd by law io tG;";
S:l$ggry1of.lhe tanc-rcgrsrr.auon process, protect thJ cnndfti. otiire tsr.ensu)rsFornr. and rct ai th certral. reposltory_ of records rdaltve to orblrtafreglttfbtlo-n of [ands qugq u.n{er ttra iorr{rr sietam"-tffi'uiilE;j-bdrrrr,rn rndcc=-rFdlldttlon rila'." of tided lahds ana, ttrlouitr tnt'Reg'6--oF:ffiGoffrosr nauonwtd"-.F tlt 4p*,** or .rr5iprsi .t-l;jiin;;G-adiirn6qt$gtFd and unrugrle'Eretl lard; and dhattet mortsiges'tn ttni:i-ro-innor qiid-tii;ctti wlrerrln rrrlr offie *r stfuated;

lilHIREAS, to support ltr mandatc, t.RA has rubetant{afiy bnRlonreatrrl.|n,F 
-q$ffiries of -Deeds natlonwldc tlre tand nrling Comnrterrriuo-;-ffi.;clTcP' or ttp lt-t .r1, -whtch, seeta-amono otiea,-.il-m"litir" .di-itru

lfforrnaillon on $ueC ttra''d u crlriant, compr*el anc .a-dcrFi*ijlifitisiii -fr;
sccrrrlty' and |ntgrtty sf rsmd" lv, rdcgiaan{rng tlrc.r* f?oni trmFldne, ordcrtrucopn a nd d*cf su bettutro n o r'i nscrtr6n of ddiiiEbffiFfi' E;;"4-, tr;;
!!g]..tv_-gf- I!"_ land .Hdrns regrsrr.uoir system' bt .n""rr€ -fiffi -;- erLdl,p.sFan'Dtrcd to a lergcly paperless systarni pro*ct tand uuc;;lhom:lo*e dtE6Atl, thqft, natural cllsaitor:s ard thi normai nlvagcs of $srG; ina iwpnmentrnof€ rcllabfc ard prdtctable land tegtstratlen prod&urel- -"---'

WHEREA8, Pv€n wlth the |mplsnilentatbn of thc LT18F.; l-Rrl aftd,edchotilers. mpv .not reoslve ttre abovc-itateo oeneae of tdi'[pic&:dui G" id;
m:4:l!9 !if"!"tto" of ceruflcatcs of True that werF tsstred pfBr to $ptff
$bc -mrnu!ily-|ssuad $$es'} ilong wtth tts. asstclated eroobmti

U$HIRIAS,' !-RA tsltaed the.noed to turther 6trcr{then,.the scc*rlty lbr
gf$!!ryJ?ryGq BHes to countcr tcchnlsues cr,rraud arro-ttrert ui&,*p*"gGfutrg,rnorr.ro9hhtlclGcrl;

W{FnElA, LRA hae ackoowlcdgd cfialtengce tfrat sH[ nccd to bc
a ddip$od q&qtl lt enrer,.to da rp ew. d ltstrt from. thcl.exteimJl iiirttu.r'rnnt:ggarlr llil, carthiguo_lc and typtpon;-csprctirilf tn ttrncs or rncnagnd-rtdt-A-;d;i
F9lnlqf anrl thc dangcr tt brtngs In the caf€ty arul IntegfiW d-finrf .tf$e *rptIn'$E RDg and knowlng that seyerat past laiHents, wticrt ffns, tVphqon aia
Galthqua*G ooqrr, havs ceus€d not onV darnage ta RElllrfcs of bds il*,atrotfir dstructbn of mansafiy-Ecucd $tle..stored-fnshte tie neditrns-of. DG€&i

UIHGREAS; LRfi recognlaed that desdtc the.trnplernentl&n of fiG.LifCP,mrnullly-tscucrl tftles are Ctltt subtect-to 'natural prirUtrnrr wtri t d;in id
storlgs such as thg rnurral dsterloratlon of rnanr.sl UrTes.dud b.prlDtrdabry.and
termftris ae wgll as loss of pruductfire sp*e and bnd duc...b tinic v.ofunfu d
tltles.oocupttng a largc spaci;

Lr , , lri.:d i,:l;-ji f:;:Y.
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LRA CIRCUI.IR ]IO.:

WHEREAS, on Ecember 20,. 2011, LRA issued LRA circufar No. 2z-2011wlth subJect: "Irnplementatlon of the LRA Voluntary Title Standardrzagon
Program for the Conversion of Manually-lsswd Titles Into Electronk Certlflcatesof Title Upoq Request of. !h9 Registered owner or other Cllent Representing theReglstered Owner, or hls/her tnterest Thereof, whereln mn'pioulded therequlrements in relatlon to the voluntary conversion of manualty-lssued
certificates of title Into ceftlflcates that ane lssued by tfre @mpuierlzed'System
("eTitle")', wlth tlre obJective of providtng benefits to the pu6fic; to wtt;'(i) It
shall further ensure faster proesslrg of transactlong, as RD personnel do not
need to retrieve the physical original coples of the cerilflcates of Htfe subJect of
transactlon; (il) It sha.ll protect original coples of titles frum loss by stortng thetltles in electronic ortglnal furm whtch are regularly backed-up, and owners shall
no fonger go thrcugh the expensfve and tedious pnocess of reconsHtugon; and,(lli) It shall ensure clearer Certlfied Tnre C.opies as compared to Cerilffed True
Copies lssued on scanned irnages of the rnanually-issued iertiftcates of tttti;

UYHEREAS, on october 3, 2ot4, to further promote the eTtge program,
LRA lssued LRA Clrcular No. 16-2014, wherctn LRA, with the Intengon to
fast-track the lmplementatlon of the converslon of manually-lssued gtles to
eTitles, with the objectlve of ensrrlng that the benefits of the LTCp are fult by a
gneatcr majority of the publlc, allowed the conversion, upon the request of the
cllent, of manually-issued certlffcates of tttle Into eTiiles, wl*n such'cerilficates
of tltle are subJect of a voluntary transaction which shafl not cause the
cancellation of the subject tifle;

wllEREAs, LRA agsessed and accepted that the exisilrg prognams
avallable to convert rnanually-lssued titles Into eTitles may not belufficient in
lmposing upon the mandatory converslon of manualfy-issuerl ilfles to e'Tifles on
land ownee and title holders, whlch ls needed due to the benefits lt brfngs In
Increaslng the overafl welfare of society as well as ellmlnaflqg the probiems
associated wlth manual copies. The benefits in dlgitizing rnanuaf HUes Include;(i) ellmlnating erors and risks of overlapping ;nd Jupthafion of utles by
generatlng a system that can be a single source of truth; (il) developing a
system that can imnrediately detect and identify errcrcous and Fardufelt bnd
titles thus, reduclng charces of theft and tsaudulerce; (lll) enhancfrq the
securlty and saftty of land tltles frpm dangers assoclated wlth the external
envlronment such as fires, typhooru, and earthqtnkes; (iv) resolvlng problems
commonfy associated wlth storage such as natunal decay and deterloratlon as
well as the loss of productive space; and, (v) cuttlng admlntstratlve and labour
cosE associated wlth findtng loss and/or misplaced documents as well as loss In
tlme caused by delays In processlng of transacilons;

WHEREAS, considering the above-stated problems that coritinuafly
plague thc storage of manually lssued titles and the overwhelmlng beneflts of
converting rnanually-issued tftles to eTltles, thls Authority has recognlzed the
lmperatlve need to lmmedlately commence the phaslng-out of all
manually-lssued tltles by convertlng these into eTitfes (the 'Tltl€ Upgrade
Ptogram" or the "Program'), and shall provide the pollcles, support, processes
and resources requtred br thls Program;

( l '', .) l':i :\ 
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LRA CIRCULAR NO.:
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WIIEREFOR!, premises consldercd, thls Authorlty shall implement ths-
Title Upgrade Program for the converslon of manually-issued titles Into clectronic
certiflcates of titles, as follows:

rhe LRA ttrfflfi5':de Prosram

Sec. 1.1 The Program shall be furmally called th€ "LRA Tltle Upgrade Program",
afd shall cover the converslon of all manually-lssued tltfes Into
eTiUes.

Sec. 1.2 The Prgram shall be lmplemented within three (3 years) from the
efiectlve date of thls Ctrcular, and shafl cover afl mantralty-issued
Certificates of Title.

Voluntary transactions on manually-lssued tltles that are not yet
enyerted into eTitles after such perlod shall no longer be accepted for
processlng In LRA and tts Registries of Deeds, and must undergo
conversion into eTitles prlor to transaction prucessing.

The Program shall be implemented subJect to the bllowirg rules:

a. The LRA Title Upgrade Prcgram shall be in line wlth prevlously
approved and published ImplementirE Guidellnes issued In relation
to the LTCP;

b. The Owner's Duplicate of the manually-issued Certlficate of Tltle
which shall be convefted to an eTltle, and all original copies of the
issued Co-owner's Duplicate thereof, as the case may be, shatl be
surrcndered to the Registry;

c. The Prograrn shall only be available for Ceftiflcates of Tftle thbt ,p.

have undergone the data converslon process and are alrcady In
the database. The Prograrn shall not be used to cause the data
conversion of Certlficates of Tltle, which are stlll not in the
database. Ukewise, the Program shall only be available for
Certlflcates of Title where the corresponding Origlnal (Vault) Copy
of the Title is intact and physically available at the RD. It shall be
the responslblllty and obllgation of the Registers of Deeds and
Deputy Reglsters of Deeds to ensure that the valid Orlglnal(Vault)
Copy of the manuafly-issued @rtlflcate of Tltle subJect of the
Prcgram ls physically available bebre converting this into an
eTitle.

d. tf the title to be onverted Into an eTitle ls etbfect of an ongoing
voluntary transactlon, where the Owner's Dupllcate Copy ard all
original coples of the issued Co-owneCs Duplicate thereof, as the
case may be, are rcquired to be presented, and comlderlng that
the presentatlon of the same is also requlred for the conversion to
eTitles, the voluntary transactlon and the reguest for conyersion

Sec. 1.3

Sec, 1.4

--t' t P4e 3 o119
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shaff both be put on holtt ard be subject of LM's Investigation, .i-, - . - - .'
provlded in exlstlng policy issuances of the Authority, considering
the need to authentlcate sald subJect tfiles.

The eTitle resulting from the program shafl, in all respects, contatn
exactly the same information as that of the rnanually-fssued ritle,
and In no case shall there be an amendment of any klnd and form
on any of the entries thereon, except for:

1. The annotatton that shall be affixed on the newly-tssued eTlile,
as provided in SecUon 3.2 (m) (2), Section 4.3 (b) (3) (lt), and
Section 5.3 (f) (2), hereof;

2. The transfer of any entry from the tifle subject of the
transactlon to the eTitfe, whtch is considered as illegible despite
dlligent effiorts to interprct the same, in which case the
prccedure provided in SecHon 1.4 (0 hereof shail apply; and,

3. change In the informaflon provided in the iltle subJect of tfre
transaction by vlrtue of the lmplementaHon of a reglstered
Couft Oder for the amendment of such information.

In case any entry, annotation, or rrcrnrandum thereon ls illegible
or unreadable, the bllowing options may be avaifed of :

1. In cases where only a small portion of theentry, annotaflon, or
memorandum is illegible or unreadable, the legtbte entry,
annotation, or memorandum shall be copled en toto and, for
portlons that are deennd illeglble, the same may be replaced
by putting the letter "X" for each illegible or unreadable entry;
and,

2. In cases wherc malorfty of the entry, annotation, oii'
memorandum is illeglble or unreadable, the notaHon below shafl
be used:

"Illegible entry, annotation, or merprandum. Please refer to
prcceding tltle for details."

In case of an omltted entry, annotation, or mefnorandum In the
resulting eTitle, the pafty-in-intercst may avail of the approprlate
remedy under LRA Clrcular No. 2O13-5f (1.e., LRA Pollcy and
Standards Request for System Update) to cause its
re-annotation.

LRA shall convert manually-issued titles Into efitles after
verlfication of the Tltle Hlstory through trae-back. The trace-back
shall be conducted for two generatlons, and the trace-back shall
conform with the LRA Clrcular as regards "Query/Vertflcatlon
Service - Tltle Trace-back", as follows:

t.

g.

\l
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1. The trace-back shall be based only on the exisfing title
informatlon In the computerlzed database

2. lt a preceding title does not exist in the database, then the
trace-back shall onty be up to that particular tith, and the
System shall indicate that further trace-back cannot be
completed and the possible reasons why the particular title ls
not In the database.

3. There are situations where different titles have the same title
type and number as the preceding title, and In such @ses, the
trace-back shall branch out and the System shall generate a
trace-back for eadr of the Repeating Tltle Number ("RTN") title.

The eTltle shalf include the name of th€ Regtstrar who tssred the
manually-issued Title, and the name of the Reglstrar issuing the
eTitle as a result of this Circular.

Once the manually-issued tltle has been converted to an eTitfe, it
shall be deemed as dcactivated; henceforth, alf succeeding
transactions peftaining thereto shall b€ processed usirxg tha
resultlng eTitle.

Articlc II
Program hplcmcnta$on

The Program shall be implemented in the fiollowlng cases:

a. For titles subJect of a voluntary transactton for interests less than
ownership ("annotation-type transacflon") - converslon to eTitte
shall be irnplemented during the processing of the annotatlon-type
transactions; and,

b. For fitles not subJect of any annotation-typ€ transactlon In the
Regi$try of Deeds - convemion to eTitfe shall be lmplemented upon
surrcnder ot the Ownefs Duphcate of the manually-issued
Certificate of fitle, and afl issued Co-owner's Duplicate thereof, as
the case may be, and the submission of the prescrlbed Conver:slon
Request Form.

The Program shafl be lmplemented subject to the lssuance of tfie
appropriate Memorandum by the Administrator.

The Program shall cover all Patents and Awards lssued by the
Depaftment of Agrarian Reform and the Department of Envlronment
and Natural Resources in the implementation of thelr respective
mandates. The Registries of Deeds shall issue the correspondlng
eTltles upon the registration of sucfr Patents and Awards, subject to
the appllcable Joint Memorandum Orcular that shall be issmd by LRA

,.

Sec. 2.1

Sec. 2.2

Sec. 2.3
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and the Agencles.
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Sec.2.4ThisC|rcularherebyrepea|sthefo||ow|ngcircu|ars:

a. LRA Circular No. 27-2011 wlth subject: Implementauon of the tRAVoluntary Title Standardlzation Program fur the Conversion of
Manually-issued Titles lnto Electronic Cerilficates of TlHe Upon
Request ol $e Registered Owner or other Olent Representlng the
Registered Owner, or his/her Interest Thereof, OaieO- beember
20,201t;

b. LRA circular No. t6-2ot4, published on october 03, 2014, wtth
subJect: Amendment to the Implementing Guldellnes on Electronic
Reglstratlon of Land Tltles and Deeds publtsheo on luty 5, 200g;
dhd,

c. LRA clrcuiar No. 2z-zals, dated November tl, 2015, wtth subJect:
Tltle Trae-back in the Implementatlon of the LRA Voluntary Tige
Standardiration program.

The above enumerated Clrculars arc thus deemed ineffiective
immediately upon effect of this Circular.

prccedurc for thc cono.r"i#ff':tiil durins the prcassins of avoluntary Transtction, whlch shall not cause Chc Cancellatfon of the
Subject Tifle (the'.An notatfon-type Transaction,,)

Sec.3.1 The following addltlonal rules shall apply forthe convension to eTiges
of manually-lssued titles subJect of an Annotation-type Transacgon,
dufing the processing thereof:

' a. In the case of convercion durtng the processtng of voluntary
transactions for interests less than ownerlhlp coverlng
manually-issued titles, regardless of the result of the processtng o1
the voluntary transactlon, an eTltle sfrall be issued, except if the
ground for the denial ls on the basis of questlonable authenuclty of
the Judlclal Form, and other similar or analogous cases;

b. LRA shall conveft the manualfy-issued tltle zubject of voluntary
transactions fior Interests less than ownership regardless of the

, identlty of the Transactor presentlng the tltle and the documents
for reglstration (e.9., Registered Owner, authorized representauve,
etc.); and,

i' c. The annotatlon resultlng frpm the reglstraflon of the voluntary
transaction on the current title shalf form part of the eTltle to be
issued,

Sec. 3.2 The following procedurc for the converslon of manually-issued

k\
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c-ertlficates of Tltle, durlng the prccesslng of voluntary tra nsactlons for'o
interests less than ownership covering such titfes, shifl be observed in
the Reglstries of Deeds:

a. The registered owner or hls duly authorizerl representagve shall
submit the owner's Duplicate c.opy of the titie zubject of the
transaction, and all co-owner's copies thercof, as the case may
be, together wlth the required documents. All basic Informationfrom documents recelved supporflng the transaction shall be
entered Into the Electronic prlmary Book for Registered Land
("EPEB-RL"). Tfre date, hour and mirurte of recepuon of all
Instruments in the order in whlch they werc recefved strail ttrewise
be noted. The document shail be autornaticafly assigned wlth an
entry number as lts control or reftrcnce number.

b. The fues sfrall be automatfcally omputed by the systern and the
coresponding electronic receipt generated upon payment. In
default of payment, the entry made in the'epeb-Al snatt berendered of no forre and effuct. The bllowing fees shall be
charged In addition to the fees to be paid for the transaction, as
follows:

1. LRA Fees for the -

l. Issuance of ritre - for each cerflficate of title issued;

ll. Issuance of ilile - br each Addlflonal page of the flfle;

iii. Issuance of Tiile - for each Addlilonal copy of the owne/s:
Dupllcate; and, 1 1?;

iv. Inscription of Annotation - for the inscription of the
annotailon Indtcated In Secflon 3.2 (m) (2) hereof.
Annotatlon Fees for the inscriptlon of all other annotations
as a result of the eTitle convension shall not be charyed.
However, br clarity, AnnotaHon Fees br the inscriptio-n of
annotations arislng from the voluntary transaction shall be
charged.

2. IT Service Fees for the -

i. Issuance of rltle - for each certificate of title lssued and for
each Addrflonal copy of the owner's Duplicate, fte shall be
as publtshed by the Authorlty; and,

ii. Printtng of AnnotaHons - fur the prinUng of the annotaflon
incllcatetl In section 3.2 (m) (2) hereof. Fees br the printing
of all other annotations as a result of the eTitle conversioi
shall not be charged. However, fur clarlty, IT servlce Fee for
the Prlnflng of Annotailors for annotaUons arlslng from the
vof untary transaction shall be charged. :-,

#
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All LRA Fees aM IT Service
published by the Authority.

Fees shall be based on the rate

c. In case where the basis of a transacflon is a dedslon of a court
together with the cerilflcate of finality or entry of Judgment, the
Registry shall verify wtth the court concemed on theiutfienticity or
such court decision.

d. ln case of the rcgistraflon of a court order to amend the Utle, and
the order is fior the amendment of the technical descrlpilon, ffre
transaction shall be subJect to a vertftcailon process provided
under sectlon 2z of the Implementlng Guidelines on Electronlc
Reglstration of Land ltles and Deeds and proessing of central
office Transactions, as pubrished by LRA on Decembelr 2t, 2010,
prlor to its reglstration. In case of an adverse cert|flcation frcm
the Central Offtce ('CO.,), the Registry of Deeds shall make the
necessary manifestation to the proper court, and coordinate wlth
the LRA Legal Dlvision for appropriate action.

e. In case of the reglstration of a court orderforthe inscriptlon of the
tecfinical description on a flile, the transacilon shalf be iubject to a
verlfication process provided under secUon 2g of the Implementing
Guidelines on Electronic ReglstraUon of land rifles and Deeds ani
Prccesslng of central office Trcnsactions, as publlshed by LRA on
December 2t,2oL0, prlor to its reglstration. In case of an adverse
certlflcation from the co, the Reglstry of Deeds shall make the
necessary manlfestation to the proper court, and coordlnate wlth
the LRA Legal Diviston for appropriate action.

f. All perflnent data on the tttle subject of the transacflon shall be
encoded, whlle the corresponding annotation(s) of the pending
transaction shall be made uslng the furmats and templatel
provlded in the computerlzed syltem. All annotations, whether
subsisting or cancelled, on the nranually-lssued ritle subJect of the
transactlon, shaff be copied en toto on the clraft eTitle. In case any
entry, annotation, or memorandum thereon ls illeglble or
unreadable, the optlons enumerated In section 1.4 (D; hereof,
may be availed of by the Registry of Deeds:

g. The encoded data, as wef f as the pertinent docurnents, shall then
be examlned, thereafter, upon finding that the same are complete,
it shall be transmitted to the Approving Authorify.

h. I 2-ggneration tltle trace-back as pruvlded urder section 1.4 (h)
hereof shall be done during the Examrnaflon and Approval proceis.

l. If the voluntary transacilon is approved, the documents shal.l be
stampecl and signed br!, the Apprcvhg Authority.

i. If the voluntary transaction is dented, a Notice of Denial shall be

Y Pase 8 ot ls
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elevate the rransacuon en Consurta within rive (5) d;y, Fil il; --"--
receipt of notice of such denial In accordance wiih the pertineni
prcvislon of presidenflal Decree 1529. otherwise, the denial shall
be considered final.

k. i3oth the originaf and Duplicate copies of the fltfe subJect of the
transactlon shall be stamped on each and every page trereof thefollowing:

'DEACTIVATED pursuant to LRA circular No.: <Number of the
CITCUIAT> WIth SUbJCCI; 'PROGRAM FOR THE UPGRADE OF ALI
MANUALI-Y-ISSUED TITLES WITHIN A 3-YEAR pERIoD,, puutishiJ
on: <Clrcular publlcaflon Date>.,,

l' The owne/s Duplicate of the title subJect of the transaction and allthe documents submitted by the cltent shall be scanned, and ttn
resultlng tmages.sh.alt u: uploaded in the database. After icanntng,
the documents shail be kept rri the vaurt ror sareiieprng.

m. Regardless of the result of the tnnsaction, a new OwnerrsDuplicate copy and/or co-owner's copy of the eTifle shall beprinted wlth a unique system-generated Utle number, subJect to
the.provisions of secfions 1.4 and 3.1 (a) and (b) hireof,-whichshall bear an annotaflon that tt tnas lsluiJ bt virtue of this
Clrcular, as follows:

1. For the fltle subject of the transacflon:

Entry No.: { :- ia i ':'

Entry Date and Time:

certificate of Title No.: <subJect ritte Number> has been
DEACTIVATED by vrrtue of LRA Grcular No.: <Number of theclrcular> wtth subject: "pROGRAM FoR THE UPGRADE oF ALL
IVIAf{UALLY-ISSUED TITLES WNHIN A 3-YEAR PERIOD"
published on: <orcular publication Date>, and snau ruci
LONGER BE USED IN TRANSACTION PROCESSING. HencebTth,
transactions shall be prccessed on the basis oiPHILARIS-gener:ated <orlglnal/Transftr/c.ondominium>
Certificate of Titfe No.: <New Titfe Number>.

2. For the eTltle rcsulflng from ttre transactfon;

Entry No.:
Entry Date and Time;

certificate of Title No.: <New Title Nurnbep is lssued based on<Origtnal/Transfr/Condorninfum> Certificate TlUe No.:
<subject rtle Number>, printed on serlal No.: <serfal No.> (ff
appllcable), by virtue of LRA crrcular No.: <Number. of the

-'I- i
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n. The newly-issued Owner's Duplicate Copy of the eTltle and/or
Co-Owner's Copy thereof, and the duplicate of the documents shall
then be recelved by the registercd owner or his duly authorlzed
representative, who shall slgn the Acknowledgment Slip generated
by the Computerized System, which shall inllude an'aivisory in
case the 2-generatlon title trace-back as provided under ftcflon
1.4 (h) was not successfully compfeted.

Arilcle rv
Procedure for the Conwnsion to cTitfe

of Tltles not subject of a Transaction (lrfoA-based converrion)

sec' q.1 LRA s.hall allow jurldical entiiles having large volume of
manually-issued tltles in thelr possession wn6 navj entered Into a
Memorandurn of Agrcement with I.R.A for conveftlng these fliles Into
eTitfes (the "LRA partner") the use of a speciaf pmcess for thispurpose (the "MoA-based conversion"). The rules-and procedures
provlded below shall apply on tltles that are not subject of any
Annotation-type Transacuon in the Registry of Deeds.

Sec' 4.2 The followlng additional rules shall apply for ttre conversion to eTifles
of manually-lssued tltles subJect of a MOA-based Converston request
from an lf,,A partner:

a. In the tmplementailon of this Orcular, and In sftuations where the
LRA Paftner is not the Reglstered owner of the pmperty, the LRA
and its Registries of Deeds shafl recognize and accept.ttre nn
Partner as the authorlzed representative of the Reglstered owner
subJect to the foilowing conditions:

1. The LRA Partner is In possession of the owner,s Dupllcate of the
certlflcate of Tltle and all tssued co-owne/s Dupllcate of the
Certtflcate of Tltle, as the case may be;

2. TtE LRA Partner has an Intercst on the tl$e as evldenced by lts
registercd right on the ilHe; and,

3. The LRA Partner has secured the authorlzation from the
Reglstered owner to convert the manually-lssued tftle Into an
eTltle.

b. The LRA central offtce shall issue Memorandum orderu addressed
to the appropriate Reglstry of Deeds br the conversion of the tiUes
thereln specified. The Memorandum order shall be the rnain
documentary requlrement to be entered in the Reglstry of Deeds.
All other documents submttted by the LRA partner shafl be deemed

tRA CIRCULAR 1{O.:
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as attachments of the Memorandum Order.

c. For MOA-based C.onverslon, the LRA shall aflow the conversion of
the manually-lssued tltles Into eTitles on the basis of a copy of the
Owner's Duplicate of the Certificate of Title, and ail issued
Co-owne/s Duplicate of the Certificate of Title, as the case may
be, which shall be verified by an LRA Authorized Representagve
(the._"verified copy"). However, the owner's Dupllcate of the
Certmcate of Title (and all lssued Co-owrer's Duplicate of the
Certlficate of Title) shall be surrcndercd. to the Registry of Deeds
prior to the examination of the eTitle by the LRA partner. Shouldthe LRA Paftner fall to surrender the Owne/s Dupllcate of the
Certlffcate of Title (and all lssued Co-owner's Dupltcate of the
Cerflflcate of Tiile), the eTlfle shall not be approved and the same
shall not have any fore and effiect.

Sec. 4.3 The fullowing procedures br the converclon of maru.rally-lssued
Certificates of Tltle through MOA-based Converslon shalt be observed
by the LRA Central Office and the Registries of Deeds:

a. The LRA Partner shall submit the converslon Request Form to the
LRA central offtce for the conversion of rnanually-lssued tifles
registered In the name of the LRA partner (.,Own Tltle,,), and
manually-lssued titles, whtch are not ln the name of ttre LRA
Partner but are ln the LRA partner/s possession and custody as
securlty collateral for loans that are afready registered with the
appropriate RD (the *collateral rifle"), for MoA-based converston
under the LRA Title upgrade program. In the case of collateral
Titles, the LRA partner shall indicate in the letter-reguest that it
has obtalned the consent of the Registercd owner of the tltle fior
the converslon of the same.

b. The IRA central offfce designated eTltle processlng Team shall
commence the conversion of the rnanually-issued tltles into eTl$es
(the'Prcllmlnary Processing"), os follows:

l. An entry shall be electronlcally made into the EPEB-RL of the
coresponding Reglstry of Deeds.

2. All pertlnent data on the manually-issued rifle shall be encoded
and the correspondfng annotations shalf be made uslng the
format and templates provided In the Computerized Syitem,
except for annotailons already existing In the manually-lssued
Tltle, whlch slrall be copfed en toto on the resutting eTitte.

3. The rcsulting electronlc orighal copy and.the prlnted owner's
Dupllcate Certlficate of Tlfle and/or Co-owner's Dupltcate
certlffcate of Tttle shall bear an annotailon that lt was issued by
viftue of thls Circular, as follows:

i. For the tltle subject of the converslon:

hge 1l d l9
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Entry No.:
Entry Date and Tlme:

cerilficate of Title No.: <subJect riUe Number> has been
DEACTIVATED by virtue of LRA circular No.: <Number of
the circular> with subject: "PROGRAM mR ThrE UPGRADEOF ALL MANUAITY.ISSUED TMES WITHIN A 3-YEAR
PERI0D", pubrished on: <circular publicaflon Date> and LRA
Mernorandum order <Number of the Mernorandum order>with subject; LRA Titfe upgrade pmgram, issued on<Memorandum Order Issue Date>, and SHAL|gg t_oNciRgE USED IS TR,ANSACTION PROCESSINA H'NACfurtI}
transac$ons shall be processed on the basls ofPHILARIS-generated <Origtnal/Transfer/Condominium>
Certiffcate of Tltle No.: <New tlt|e ruumber>.

il. For the eTitfe resulilng frcm the converslon:

Entry No.:
Entry Date and Ttme:

cerflficate of Tlile No.: <New Titte Number> is lssued basedon <originafiTransfer/condominium> cerflflcate Tifle No.:
<subJect Tltle Number>, printed on serial No.: <serlal No.>(lf applicabfe), by vrrtue of LRA circular No.: <Number of
thc CITCUIAT> WIth SUbJCCI: "PROGRAM FOR THE UPGRADE
OF ALL MANUALLY-FStJED TITLES WITHIN A 3.YEAR
PERIOD", published on: <circular pubfication Date> and LRA
Memorandum orter <Number of the Memorandum order>with subJect: LRA Title Upgrade program, lssued on
<Memorandum Order Issue Date>

After Prellminary Proesslng, the LRA central office shall issue the
corespondlng assessment of the Totaf Assessed Fees to be patd bythe LRA Paftner, which shalt be based on the conespondln!
effectlve rates, as publisted by LM, of the followlng:

1. LRA Fees for the:

i. Entry Into the Electronlc primary Entry Book - fur each entry
number issued;

ll. Issuance of Tltle - for each certificate of ilile lssuedl

lil. Issuance of Tttle - for each Additfonal page of the tifle;

iv. Issuance of ltle - for each Mditional copy of the owner,s
Duplicate; and,

v. Inscription of Annotailon
:.-
i"'

for the inscription of the
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annotailon Indicated in secHon 4.3 (b) (3) (ii) hereof, rees\i,-=;/for the inscription of afr other annotiitie.,ir-i as a rcsuft of theeTiile onversion shafl not Oe charg*.

2. lT Servlce Fees for the:

i. Issuance of rfile - for each certificate of titte rssued and foreach AddtUonal Copy of the Owner,s Oupiicite; anC,

ii. Prinung of Annotauons - fior the prhflng of the annotationindrcated in secron 4.3 (b) t:l (iu herior. Fees for theprtnting of aff other annotailons'as a resutt of the eTtileconvercion shall not be charged.

All LRA Fees and IT service Fees sharf be baseo on the ratepublished by the Authority. The Total no"ir.O Fees, net of thePreliminary processrng Fee discussed berow, shafr be pard by theLRA partner in the appltcabfe Cegistry of 
-Oeeis.'-'

d' The LRA partner sharf be requested to pay ffie prerrminary
Processrng Fee, on a per titre-basis, whidr snatf oe in the arnountequivalent to the:

1. LRA Fee for the Issuance of certffication in the amountpublished by the Authority; and,

2- rr servrce Fee for the Issuance of RD cerilffcations, in theamount published by the Authority.

e. The Prelimrnary processrng Fee shail be appiled against the TotalFee assessed under section 4.3 (c). oih.i;iil tn case where thetltle mav not be processed tu*trer (i.g., oriirrnur (vaurt) copycannot be located, etc.), the LRA shati is-sue , &rtmcation of thtsfact and the prelimlnary processlng Fee shall-be appueo agalnst thesame.

f . The LRA shall. issue the. appropfiate Memorandum order, whrchshall be sent electrunically ici ttl correspondlng Reglstry of Deeds,and shall be the basis for the compreflon of ttie processrng of theeTltles. The ofiglnally-slgned Memorandum order shall also be sentby the LRA Centrat Offlce to the Regtstry of Deeds.

g. The LRA shall inform the LRA partner of the entry of theMemorandum ordeq and Instruct the lr,A partnl, to brrrE to theRegistry of De:ds the orrgrnafs of au ownJii 6upficates of thecertificate of Titte and att issued co-owne/s Dupricate of thecertificate of Tlfle subJect of the Mernorandurn oroer, and presentthe same to the desigriated Examiner.

h. After submission of the ofiglnals of all Owner,s
Certtflcate of Tlfle and all issued Co_ownefs

I

Duplicates of the
Dnplicate of the

t
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certlflcate of ritle subJect of the Memorandum offer
requlred documents, the Regtstry of Deeds shalll

1. Verify the inputs oming from the prellminary processlng;

2. Authenticate the submitted Owner's Duplicates of the Certificate
of Title and all issued Co-owner's Dupllcate of the Cergficate of
TtUe;

3. Vedff $tle htstory thmugh a Zjeneratfon title trace-back as
provtded under Section 1.4 (h) hereof;

4. Approve the issuance of the eTitles;

5- stamp on on each and every page of both the original and
duplicate copies of the manually-issr.rcd titles the folbv;lng:

"DEACTIVATED pursuant to LRA circular No.: <Number of the
Circular> with subject: "PROGRAM FoR THE UPGRADE oF ALL
MANUALLY-ISSUED TTTLES WTR-IIN A 3-YEAR PERIOD',
published on: <Ctrcular publicatlon Date>.,,

5- scan the stamped orslnal and dupltcate coptes of the
manuafly-issued titles and the Memorardum Order;

7. Collect the additional fees to be pafd and issue the Official
Recetpt br the fuil amount patd;

8. Print the Owner,s Duplicates of the eTitfes;

9. Release the eTitles to the LRA Partner Institutions' Authorized
Representative, wheretn the Acknowledgment sfip genented by
the Computerized System shaff include an advisilry In case the' z-gerrerafion title tr':ace$ack as provided under Secdon 1.4 (h)
was not successfully completed; and,

l0.File all received tiiles and documents In the vault for
safekeeplng,

l. ln case there is doubt In the authentldty of any of the submitted
owne/s Dupllcates, the Registry of Deeds shalt lmmedlately Inbrm
the LRA central office of such doubt, for its appropriate action, and
withholcl the processirg of the Mernorandum order. The LRA and
the LRA Paftner shallthereafterJoinfly invesilgate the matter.

Article V
Procedure for the Conwrsion to cTitle

of ritles not subfect of a Transaction (standard convereion)

sec. 5.1 The LRA shall atfow Indtvtduals and juridlcaf enflties to have thelr
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LRA CIRCULAR.NO.I

Sec, 5.2

Sec. 5.3

manually-lssued tltles converted fnto eTltles tfirough the speclffed
process br thls purpose (the "Standard Converslon"). The rules and
procedures provlded below shalf apply to tltles.that are not subject of
any annotatlon-type transactlon ln the Reglstry of Deeds, and are not
covered by the provlslons of Artlcle IV, hereof.

The fullowlng arldltlonal rules shalf apply for the.converslon to e'fitles
of manuafly-issued tltles subJect of a Stdtdard Conversfon rquest
from:

a. In tln lmplementatlon of thls Clrrubr, and In sltuations where the
transactor ls not the Regfstered Owner of the property, the l-RA
and lts Registrles of Deeds shafl recognlze and accept the
transactor as the authorlzed representatlve of the Regrlstercd
Owner subject to the bllowlng condlttons:

1. The transactor ls fn posseslon of ttre OWfrer's Drlpl|ete of the
Certlffcate of Title and, afl ,lssued @-owne/s DuplEate of the
Certificate of Title, as the case may.h; ard,

2. The transactor has securcd the authorlzaUon, In .the form of a
notirhed Spechl Power of Attomey, from the Reglstered Owner
to conveft the manually{ssued tltfe Into an eTltle.

b. LRA shall allow the converslon of the manually-lszued tftles fnto
eTltbs on the basls of a copy of the Owne/s Duf,lcate of the
CerHficate of Tltle, and all iszued Co-owner's Dupllcate of the
CerHncate of Title, as the case may be. However, the Owner/s
Dupflcate of the Certificate ,of Trtle (and all iszued Co-owne/s
Duplicate of the Certlflcatg .of Tltle) shall bet'surrendepd by the
transtctor to the Reglstry of'Deeds prtdr to the,examlnatlon sf the
eTitte. Should the 

- 
transaCtor f6ti to sJn€nder the Owne/s

Duplfcate of the Certificate'of Title (and atl lssued Co-swner's
Duplfcate of the Certncate of Tlthj, the eTtile shafl not be
approved and the same shafl.,not to,have any brce and effect.

The followtng procedures for the conversfbn oJ rnanually-lssued
Ceftlfrcates of Tltle through Stanilard Conveglon, shall be"observed by
the LM Central Ofrlce and;tfrc-Regtstrtss of Deeds:

a. Tte transactor shafl submlt the Conversfon Reguest Form and a
copy of the Orne/s Dupllcate of the Ce*lficate of Tltle to the
deslgnated tRA Recelvlng Outlets and pay the Prellmlnary
Processing Fee, on a per tltle-basls, whl& shall h In the arnount
equlvalent to the:

1. LRA Fe fior the Issuance of Certlflcatfoh ln the amount
publlshed by the Authorfty; and,

Z, IT SeMce Fee for the lssuance of RD Certmca0ons, In the
amount publfshed by the Authorlty.
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LRA CIRCULAR NO.I

b. The Prellmlnary Processlng Fee shall be applled agalrst Sre Tot-l
Fee assessed under Section.5.3 (h). Othenrtse; In case wherethe
title may not be processed frrither (e.9, Ortglnal (Vauft) Oopy
cannot be located, etc.), the l-RA shall issue,a Certlficatlon of thls
fact and the Prcllmlnary Processlng Fee shalf be applled agalrut the

.same.

c The submitted copy of the Owner's Dupllcate Tkle-and all lssued
Cp-owne/s Duplicate Tltle sfrall be scanned aid. uploaded,

d. An antry shall be electrcnielly made into the EPEB-RL of the
correspondlng Registry of Deeds.

e. All pertinent data on the manually-lszued lltle shall be encoded
and the corresponding annotattors sha[ be,made usfng'the fbrmat
and templates provlded In the ComprteAzed System,.exce$ for
annotatlons alrcady exlstlng In the manualfy"lssu.ed Title, whlch
shalt be copled en 0oto on.the resulting e:Fitle.

f. The ,tesultlng electronfc origfiral copy and tte ,prJnted Ownels
Dupllcate Certificate of Tttle and/or Go-owne(s Dupgcate
Certlficate of Tltle shall bear an annotatlon that lt was -tssud by
vlrtue of thls Clrorlar, as folbws:

j
1. For the title subject of tfie transactfon:

Entry No.:
Entry Date and Tlme:

Cstificate of Tltle No.: <Subject Title ,Nurnber> has been
QFACTTVATED by virtue of Unn C|rcular.No,; <Numb€r of the
Glrculap wlth subject; 'PROGFIAI'I FOR THE UPGRADE OF AII
IVIANUAIIY-FSUED TFLES WilTIIN A 3-YEAN, .PFRIOD!,
publlshed on: <Grcular Publlcatlon Ditb>, aid. SHALL $l
rcNgEB EE lSEg IN.IBANSASII9U PBAC;EESINS, Hencefofth,
tr,aniactlons stnll be piocessed oh th6 basls of
Pfttl..ARlS.generated '<Or'lglhd/franiftrl@rdomlhhm>

Certlficate of Tltle No.: <l{ew Tltle Numbep.

2. For the eTltle resultlng flom the tmnsactloni

Entry No.:
Entry Date and Tlme:

Certmcate of Tltle No.: <NewTttle Number> lslisued based on
<OrlgrrafiIransfer/Condomlnlum> Cert]ftate Tltle No.:
<.Su$ect Tltle Number>, pdnted on Serkil.[o.: <Serlal ]lo;> (tf
appflcable), by vlrtue of LRA 9rcular No,: <Numbir of the
Clrcubp wFfr suUect; 'PROGRAM FOR'ttfE UFGMDE,OF AII
MANUAIIY.FSUED TTILES WNHIN A 3-YE/IR PERIODf,

ft 
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LRA CIR,CULAR NO.:

publlshed on : <Clrcular Publlcatlon Date>.

The Total Fees to be pald by the transactor shall be assessed
based on the correspondlng efftctlve mtes, as pubtlshed by L.RA, of
the fullowing:

1. LRA Fees for the:

l. Entry Into the Electronfc Prlmry Entry Book;

ii. Redlstfrailon of Deeds;

iii. Issuance of Tltle - fur each qertiftcate of tftle Ssued;

iv, Issuance of Tltle - br each Addittonal Page of,the,Htle;

v. Is$.rance of Tltle - for each Adtlf0ornl Copy of ttre Owne/,s
Dupllcate; and,

vi; Inscrlptlon . of Annotation - 'for the inscriptbn of ihe
annotation indicated In Sectlon 5.3 {f} (2) hereof. Fees fur
the Inscrlptbn of iil'ottr€r annotatbns as a result .of the
eTltle onverslon shall not be charged. .

2. fT Servlce Fees for the; l

i. Issuance of Title - for.each certlflcate of titfe lssued and fur
each Addltlonal @py of the O.wrer's DuplEate; and,

ll. Printing of Arnotatlors r- for,the prlnUng of the annotaBon
indicated In Sectlon 5.3 (f) (2) hereof. Fees br the prinUng
of all other annotatiorc: as 6 result of the e"Tltla converrlon
shall not be charged.

WtEh applicable, the PrelFnlnary Proessing Fee itbll.,,be:apptied
agnlnst the Total Assssed Fees, and the, transgclor shafl be
.requlred to pay only the dtfftrence between the Totat Assessed
Fees and the Prellmlhary Processlng Fee.

A|l nA Feee and IT Servke .Fees shalf be based on the rate
pubfished by the Authority.

The LRA stull Instruct'the tmrsactor to brFrg to the Reglstry sf
Deeds the orlglnals of ,all Ownerrs Dupllcates'of the &rtlflcat€ of
Tttle anil all lssued Co-owne/s Dugfrate of.ttr &r$flEete of Title
subject of the Converslon Reguest, and presert the same to the
des'rgnated Examiner. Information on any addltlon6tfees'to be
paid shall also be sent.

After submlsslon of the orlglnals of all Owne/€ EUF&Ates of the
Certlficate of Tltle and all lszued Co-ownery's Dui,iltcate of the

J.
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LRA CIRCULAR'NO.:

Certtficate of Tiile subject sf the Convergl0n Request and all
regutsed.documents, the Regfstriy of Deeds shall:

1. Verffy.the resulilng e:Iltle agnlnst the vault:Goplr,on. n:cordi

2. Authentlcate the submltted Owner's Dupllcates of the Certlfiate
of Tltfe and all lssued Co-qwne/s Duplkate of the C*rtlficate of
Tttle;

3' Vedry ffile histsry thmugh a 2-generatlon tltfe trace'back as
pnovided under Setlon 1;4'(h) hereof; .

4. Approve the lssuance sf the eTiUes;

5. Stamp on on eacfr and eyery page of both the orignal.and
dUpllcate coples of the manually'tssued tttles the followlng:

"DEACTMTED pursuant.to LRA Ctrcular No.: <Number of the
Cireubr> wlth subjec!: "PROGtuNrt FOR TttE UPGRADE Of nU
I4AIUAIIY-FSUED TnLES WmtrN A 3-\EAR pERrODf,
published on: <Clrcular Pubflcatbn 6aE>;,,

6. Scan the stamped ortglnal and fupBcate coples ,of thE
manually-lssued tltles and:the,ilg{norandgm :Orderi

7. Collect the addtlonal fees to be pald and lsiue,the O'ffidal
Recelpt br the full amount,patd;

8. Prlnt the Ownert Dupllcatee.of the-e'Tiiles;

9. Release the eTitles to the tltle holder or hls Authorlzed,
Reprcsentatlve, whereln tlre Adtnowledgment Sltp generatcd by
the CompGelzed System phafl lrrclude.an advlsory In sase,the
2-generatlon tltle tra@+e* as provlded under Sectlon 1r4 (h)

. was not successfully completedl and,

10.fl1e aff recelved tltles ind docurnents In ,ttre' rrault for
safekeeplng.

m. In,c6se there ts doubt ln tii;authmildty oJ'any.of the subrdtted,
Owne/s DupBcates, the Rcglstry.of Deeds shall hmedlately Inbrm
the transactor of such doribt and wfttfiold tfie ,pfseesslng, of ttre
Convefslon Request. The'tRA sftall thereafter lnvestlgte the
matter.

Articls Vl
Common, Pr,ouldonr

Sec. 6.1 If any provlslon of thls CFcular;,.of.any appllatlon,thersofr,ls ddtlared
lnvalld or unconstitutlonall the other provlslons,.not,afftqtied thereby
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LRA CIRCULAR NO.:

shall rernaln valtd and substsilng.

Sec. 6.2 All orders, guldellnes, cirorlars, rules and regulafloru Inconslst€nt
herewtth, Inctudtng lRA Ctrcutar No. Z7-Zoit, l.R,n Orcudt G.
16'2014 and LRA Grcular No. 22-2015, are hereby repeated or
amended accordlngly.

sec. 6.3 Thts ctrcular shaft take effect after l1fteen (15) days from tts
publlcatlon In-a newspaper of general clrcuf atlon, the'ftllng'of three (3)
coples hereof wlth the unlverslty of the phlltpplnes taw center, thi
lmplementaflon of whtch shall be subJect to'i memorandum tb be
issued by the Admhbtrator.

Issued JnnrranJr 261 2016, euezon Gty, phlllpplnes.
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